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OfficePro Lands Mike Doolittle as Vice President of Client Engagement 

Gaithersburg, MD – Ocotober 22, 2020 –  OfficePro, a leading provider of professional 

technical training and end-user adoption programs, announced that audiovisual industry 

veteran Mike Doolittle is joining its team as Vice President of Client Engagement. This 

strategic hire was made to further the company’s commitment to reaching beyond its 

heritage of providing IT-focused training and further expanding services for audiovisual 

systems integration firms. 

Mike Doolittle spent more than a decade working at InfoComm as the Director of 

Exposition Sales and Membership Programs and is intimately familiar with the AV industry.  

He most recently served as the Director of Exposition Sales and Services for a large 

tradeshow industry management company, using his marketing and sales expertise to help 

associations make institutional buyers aware of industry specific products and services. 

“From 2003-2015, Mike Doolittle provided global sales and marketing strategy to the AV 

industry through InfoComm,” said Aaron Udler, CEO, OfficePro. “The value of his 

knowledge and relationships in the audiovisual industry will help OfficePro expand i ts 

already significant line of business providing AV integrators with outsourced training 

capabilities for end-users following new installations. Having Mike as a customer-focused 

Vice President of Client Engagement will help end-users enjoy exceptional AV experiences 

and better outcomes for years to come, while allowing integrators to further their 

relationships with clients by increasing customer satisfaction.”   

Companies interested in learning more about outsourced technical training can contact 

Doolittle at Michael.Doolittle@officeproinc.com. 

About OfficePro: 

OfficePro has provided workforce solutions since 1984, training more than one million 

professionals globally. We offer the highest quality training in software, technical, and soft skills 

for end-users and the providers who sell to them. Specializing in unified communications, pro 

AV, telecommunications and Microsoft solutions, OfficePro offers a comprehensive catalog of 

training services for end-users, technical personnel and administrators. Using a unique training 

methodology, OfficePro offers a dynamic participant experience. With flexible training options 

for onsite and online training solutions, OfficePro offers a comprehensive program of services, 

including post-training support and staff augmentation. For more information please visit 

www.officeproinc.com. 
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